
Auditor's Notice.
flaffe Stout & Co., i Testatum Venditioni Expo

vs Inas, ftorn Huntingdon Coun-
s. Berkstrosser, \ ty, No. 2, November term,

185S- Ti'C undersigned appointed Auditor to make

iiitri'kution of tlie money in the hands of Sheritl

fluck, arising from sale of Defts. property, to and
? np tbe creditors entitled to the same, will at-

,i to the duties of his appoiutmeat on Friday,
iallnry 14, 1559, at his office, at wliich all persons
Interested can attend, if they see proper.
in H. D.BARCLAY.

Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
, i'UK undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Conrtof Bedford County, to report a distribution

of the money in the hands of Jeremiah Weight and

Simon Kara, Executors Sec., of Charles Weight,
deceased, will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment, at his Office, in the Borough of Bedford, on

Wednesday, the sth day of January, 185!), at 10 o'-

elotk ot said day, when and where ail parties in-
terested cin attend. JOIIN P. REED,

Auditor.

Administrators' Notice.
[ETTi'KSof administration having been giant \u25a0jcd to the subsci ibers, living in Colerain Town-

on the estate ol Samuel Dielil. late of said
Torrnship, dee'd., all persons indebted to said cs-

tit- iite !!"titi"d to make payment immediately.
MM! those having claims against the same will pre-
M.nt them properly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY P. DIKITI,
ANDREW KOOXS,

per. 17, 1858-f. Adm'rt

Attention Bedford Riflemen !

V ~\7 OU are hereby ordered to appear ir
?i X Winter Uniform, (with plume and

ffi jompoon,) at the Court House, in Bed-
ford, on Saturday, the Bth day of January,

fitpjl next at If) o'clock.A. M., with ten rounds
of lilatik cartridge. It is expected that a

"fs lull turn out wil be made, as business o

If/ importance demands every member pres-
JJ ent, who wishes any hem fit arising from

t e lace Mi'itary Lr.w, passed April, 1858
tv or.ier ol theCapt.

ir.V. LIBERT, O. S.
D'C. 10,1855.

(ASH BUYERS,

IK TO YOUR INTERESTS,
AND buy your goods at the CHEAP STORE of

OSTKK. MANSPKAKIvR & EARN,
Where they 1; ive just receiveil their second supply

ot
.\ FAY Ml.YTF.II GOODS.

"Embracing a large and welt selected Stock of r. 1
kinds <>f (lou>.-i for the season, ami at greatly HE-
jircKii I'riiots. Ttiey call special attention to tbcii

£OOI jHtd ship Department,
IVhere yen v ill fin-la large end varied stock of

SOOTJS and S3E3:o^3^,
M'eie expressly to their order, and which they will

\u25a0 nt the lowest prices.
.VB. Produce taken 3n exchange for Goons.
Dec. 3. .1858.-'dm.

A. 31 Cramer afc Co.
s| ATE jusY received a, large and
a * general -assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
all of whiehjuive lieeu purchased since
the great decline in prices East.

Our assortment is the best we have
ever offered, including all the newest
styles in every department.

Unprecedented bargains will lie of-
fered our friends and easterners for
cash or produce.

A liberal credit will IXJ extended to
those only, who will promptly settle
their accounts every January, by cash
or note.

So trouble to show goods. Call
and see the bargains.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Oct. 29, 1858.

BLOODY RUN FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SilOlk
IHi subscribers are new prepared, :it their

foundry in Bloody Run, to fill all orders for cast-
ings ofany description for Grist ami Saw .Mills,
Tint-king Machines, Apple Mills, Ploughs, and

11tilings else in their line that may be Mode 1 in
' is or the adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machines of'J 4or G
Horse power, warranted equal if not superior to
ny made in the Sta'e. We keep constantly on

laud a full assortment of Woodcock, Plug, and
Hillside Ploughs, warranted to give satisfaction or

-de. Points, shares and loudsides, to lit ali
ifoi/dcock or Seyler Ploughs in the County.

Farmer's Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our

mi.e may lie had ut Foundry prices at the store of
'fiii Hartley, Bedford, Pa., Loudcrbsugh & Pee,

?hn providence Tp., John Nycum St Son, Rays
Hill. Times being liar I, we otfer great induce-
- ts to Farmers aud Mechanics to buy of us.

Allkinds of repairing done in a neat and sttb-
\u25a0 'id manner, and all work warranted. Call

toi examine our work aud castings and judge
yourselves.

JOSIAH B AUGH MAN St BKO.
March 26, 1858.-tf.

PIiBLIC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
DV virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of
H Bedford County, flic'under sighed will offer at
j'lo sale on the premises in Pleasantvdlc, St.

'-'air Township, on

mturday, THE nth ot jjnuary, next.
following described real estate, viz :

Al.ot ~t ground in said Town, with Dwelling
11 'J'e, Store House, Stable and other iruprove-

thereon, now in possession ofSimon llers l'.

"us; Cash at confirmation of sale.
o. E. SHANNON,

-una r of tl ?> estate of Louisa Hammer, dec'tl.
?v ' v - IN>B.-d.

ns"*7 \u25a0. jm.'"w?

I\>l ht> tiia premises of the subscriber, living
' "i'dford township, soiiie ffme iu August last,
'' 1 white spotted .-i.eer, supposed to be about
)ACIS a crop oil' the left ear, and a piece
1 ! in- right ear. The owner is requested to
">nvard,prove property, pav charges, and

"

i mi away.
CHARLES SMITH.

>\u25a0>, 1858.-c,

S RIUDLi:,

Formerly of Bedford, Pa.
'!!f'rne

.

v and Counsellor at Law,
,

V| wAIA#r. MEW YORK

?'tc ' it-lprolu i,,!> tended to.

FOR SALE,
OH

A Farm within one mile of the Rail Road and tv,o

miles of Stonerstoivn, in the Broad Top Coal
region, containing about 100 acres, being good bot-
tom land?about one-half cleared and the balance
well timbered* The farm is well improved, and a
fine spring of excellent water at the door of the
house?also two good orchards of fruit trees on the
premisvs.

ALSO,
A farm in-Morrison's cove, adjoining lands of

David Stuekey, Barley's heirs. Jacob Furry and
others, containing about 200 acres, ono half cleared
and the balance well timliered, with an abundance
of locust and chestnut timber. There are several
never failing springs upon the premises with a con-
stantly running stream thtough the farm. There is
also a luge and thrifty young orehard liearing fruit
thereon. The improvements are a rough cast
House, Log Barn and out buildings.

ALSO,
100 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa, of

fir jtclass prairie, close to timber and within a few
miles of the Missouri river above Council B'ufl's.

ALSO,
334 acres in Storv Co., lowa"

ALSO,
113 acres in Pottawatt unie Co., lowa, near Coun-

cil Bluffs.

ALSO
Lot no. Bof block J>3 in the city of Omaha, Ne-
braska Territory

ALSO.
rhe farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining Bloomfiel I
Furnace, known as the "Pearson pr <pertv" lately
owned by David Daniels, containing 131 acres and
60 porches, with an excellent orchird of fruit trees
thereon and never failing watet at the door. The
improvements are ouo large frame House, one log
House and barn, with convenient out-builings.
The land is good?produces well, and is in a liign
statu <>t cultivation. A good pike is close by.lead-
ing to Hollidays!/Urg,whicti,\vith tin-Furnace* make
a ready market at the door for all kinds of produce.

Nov. 12, 1858. O. E. SHANNON.

Notice of Inquisition,
Philip 11. Hoover, late of Juniata

VT Township, Bedford County died, teized oi
the followingreal csfat ?, to wit : a tract of land,
situ te in said township, containing one hundred
and eighty two acres, more or less, with about DO
acres cleared, having thereon erected two dwelling
houses, barn, stable, &c., adjoining lands of Jacob
Dull. Henry Horn, Peter Hilligas and others, which i
by his last will and testament lie devised to his sons,
to wit: George, residing in S'ark County, Ohio; I
Henry and John residing in Bedford County, l'a.; j
William, residing in Somerset County, Pa.; Philip, j
residing in Bedford County, aforesaid; and Jacob, !
residing in Ilenrv Coun'y, Iowa; leaving also a,

widow. Maigaret Hoover, to whom be gave the ;
?\u25a0one third of aii (lie interest of all his estate/' but I
who declines taking under the will aforesaid; lcav- '
ing issue also daughters, to wit: Catherine, Maria, i
Susanna; and grandchildren, the issue of Margin el,
and of Elizabeth, both deceased.

Now therefore, a writ of partition or valuation j
having been grant:*!, on petition by the Orphans
Court of Bedford County, and to me directed, notice
is hereby given to all the above parties interested, j
that 1 will proceed to hold an inquisition or valua- !
lion on the said promises, on Thursday, the 3l!th j
day of December instant, on the premises, when
and where ul! persons interested can attend.

WM. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Bedford Dec. 3, 1858.

PUBLIC SILK
| REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue <<f :in Order of the Orphans* Court ot

Bedford County, the undersigned will offer a!
linbh'C nut h* |)P'Uilttviri rrtt Ha/tt-t riuy the IW t/t/y
ofJaunaiy, next. the following described real estate,
being a tract <>i land containing 55 acres ur therea-
bout-, ;>() of which are cleared and under fence.

The impr ivements are a (Irist Mill. Ixisand frame
i Dwelling Home, Horn ami other out-buildings.?
i There is also an orchard thereon.

This property is in Londonderry Township, ad-
j joining lands ofChristian Allbright, J.is. Muttirigly,

John M. Buchanan and others.
It is close to the route of tlie Connellsvillu raii

| road?ln dose proximity with Cumberland ami pre-
sents opportunities for a profitable investment.

Tetnis: C isli at confirmation of sale.
CHARLES IIOYMAN,
J .C. ALLBKIGHT.

j Adin'rs >f the Kstateof S.uu'l ItOVttian, doe'd
Nov. 19, 1858.-.1.

I

LOOK OIIT

ALTHOUGH the prospects of the Railroad arc-
not very flittering, the friends of that enter-

? prise have not yet quite despaired of u'timite suc-

\u25a0 cess. Hoping tliat the people will see that it is not
' only to their interest to have the road completed
! as soon as possible, but that they slionl i bear in

mind that
REED <*? MLWYICU

, Have just received from the city, and ure now

1 opening out at their

Cheap Cash and Produce Store,
: a large assortment of Cassimercs, Cloths. Prints,

I bleached and unbleached Muslins, Ginghanis,

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Sugar, Svrup, extra pulverized Sugar,

j Cheese, Ac.
j All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
teims tor cash or produce.

Nov. 19 1858.

Pi BLIt SALE
REAL ESTATE.

BY' virtue of an order of the Orphans Couit of
Bedford County, the undersigned will offer !

at public sale on the pritnises on

FRIDAY THE 7th DAY OF JANUARYNEXT, \
the following described real estate situate in St.
Clair Township, viz : a tract of land containing 181
acres and 90 perches, with Log House, Frame Bam
and other buildings threon. There is also an apple
orchard on the premises.

This land adjoins John It. and Andrew Mowry,
Christ's heirs, Jacob Burketand others?is in a good
state of cultivation, is well watered and presents
fair opportunities for profitable investment.

Terms : Cash at confirmation of Sale.
O. E. SHANNON,

Adm'r of the Estate of Philip I'ckes, dee'd.
Nov. 2G, 185K.-J.

mi lililiV i\,VilliTL
rjlHh Teachers of Bedford Co. are hereby re-
-1 quested to meet in Bedford on Wednesday the

2'Jth ol I>o;enit,er to hold a two days' Institute in
connection with the Teachers of the Normal j
School. It is the duty of all tlie Teachers in -the
county to attend. Several addresses may he ex-
pected on the occasion. School Directors, Friends :
of Education and tho Public in general are te-
spectfully invited to attend. ....

11. UECKJSRMAN, Co. St/,/. ~

' ISKUFOKD iCAKiI.
THE Winter session of Bedford Academy will

commence on Monday next, 22 I, inst.
G. W. AUGHINIIAUGH,

Nov. 19, 1858. Principal-

PICKLIXG VIJVEGJR.
I3! NK Cider Vinegar just received?also mould

Candles. Extra quality. j
Oct 1. 1858 A. B. CRAMER Nc Co.

f TO INVALIDS,
Dr. Hardman, Analytical Physician
Phyticiun for dixfiM* of the Lungs, Throat air

Jlttirt, formerly Physician to the
; CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL !< TO

INVALIDS RETREAT.
I Author of "letters to Invalids," Editor of the

??Mudicd Stethy.scope," \C-,

DECEMBER APPOINTMENTS.
J Bedford, Washington House, Wed-
nesday, Dec. 22d.

I Somerset, Glade House, Dec. 20.
Cumberland, Dec. 17.
Johnstown, Dec. 24.

Or. Hardraati tiewats Consumption, Bronchitis
Asthma, Lmryngiitis. and all diseases of the throat
and lungs, by medical Inhalation, iaLlyused in tlie

! Prom ton Hospital, London. The great point in
: the treatment of :ili human maladies is to get at

the disease in the diiect manner. All inedicinee
1 are estimated by their action upon the organ re-
quiring relief. This is the important fact upon
Which Inhalation is based. Ifthe stomach is di-

| seased we take medicine I irectly into tlie stomach.
If the lungs are diseased, breathe or iuhale medi-
cated vapors directly into the lungs. Meaicittes

! are the antidotes to disease and should ho applied
jto the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-
plication of this principle to (he treatment of the

[ lungs, for it gives us direct access to those intri-
cate air cells and tul>es which lie out of reach of

1 nvery other means ol administering medicines.?
The reason that consumption, and other diseases
of the lungs, have heretofore resisted all treatment
has been because they had never been approached
in a direct manner by medicine. They were intend-
ed to a:t upon the lungs and yet were applied to
the stomach. Their action was intended to be lo-
cal, and yet they were so administered that they

, should act constitutionally, exeriding immediate
' and piir.cipal action upon the unoffending stomach,
whilst the foul ulcers within th; lungs were unmo-
lested. Inhalation brings tlie medicine in direct

i contact with the disease, without the disadvantage
of any violent action. Its application is so sim-

| pie that it can he employed by the youngest infant
lor feeblest invalid. It dees not derange the sto-

: macli, or interfere in the least degree with the
strength, comfort, or business of the patient.

OTHER DISEASES TREATED.?In relation
I to the lollowiugd seases, either when complicated
with lung affections or existing alone, 1 also itivit
consultation. I usually fin ! them promptly curable.

Prolapsus and all other forms of female com-
plaints, irregularities, and woaKness.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease
Liver Compl tint, Dyspepsia, and all other diseases

I of stomach and bowels, &e.
All diseases of tile eye and v sr. Neuralgia, Epi-

lepsy, and all forms of nervous disease. Nu
charge for consultation.

S. I). HARDMAN, M. D.
July 8, 1833.

SAVE A DOLLAR 1

POTTS IMZiVI. !
SUBSCRIBE FOR 1859.

riIHIS popular monthly magazine Mill lie greatly
A eulirged for 1839. It will contain nearly lUOO

pages; from 25 to 30 steel plat-* : and about 800
ur

ood Engravings ?and all this for only Two Dol-
lars a year. This is more, proportionately, than
any magazine ever gave?l.enc ? ??Peterson" is em-
phatically

The Magazine for (he limes!
In addition to the usual quantity of Tales, Poems,

ifc., there will be given Three Original North!s,
viz: "Jillian," by Mr. AS.N S. Spurn ENS ; "The
Old Stone Mansion," by CuAaccs J. PKI KUSOX ;
and "Helen Graeme," ny FRANK LEK BENEDICT?-
? i-e*nsuir ii-ami nave no rival
for

! ITS COLORED FJSUIOJf PLATES!
Each immlH'r contains a fashion Plate, cligiav< d

i on Stell and colored ; also, a dozen or more New
: Styles, engraved ori W 1. Also, a Pattern, front
j which a dress, mintilU, or child's costume cm he
I cut out without tit! aid o< a tnantuo-maker.
, It is also unriveted for its m igniflcent MczzotinO!

Patterns tor the woik tahle ! Patterns for buiincts,
I cloaks, dresses. Ac. Household and oth.r receipts.
;It is the best lady's Magazine in the World. Try

it for one year.

TKK.MS?ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One copy, one year, §2 <lO
Three copies, for one year, 5 00
Five copies, for one year, 7 50
Fight copies, for one year, 10 00
Sixteen copies, for one year, 20 00
PITKMJL'MS FOR CLUBS.?Three, five, eight or six-

teen copies make a Club. To every person getting
up a Club, our " lbum for IXSO' will b.t given,
gratis, or, if preferred, a copy of the Magazine for
1858. For a club of sixteen, an extra copy of the

Magazine for 1850, in addition. Address post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

300 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. N'o 18.
pec imens sent gratis.

Nov. 26, 1858.

PICKLES AND SHOES TO BOOT

'?Mat y men of many minds,"
.Many shoes of many kinds;
Prom sizes one to number nine,
Allowingsome for heel behind.

Boots for men and women too,
Some high, some low, some old and new,
With slunghai tops and pointed heels,
To nuke him high who lowly feels.

i
if prices do not suit your mind,
Just take a little cheaper kind ;

But when you buy cheap shoes, loeware,
For cheapest shoes are first to tear.

II fiuits or pickles well put up,
; Preserved fruits, or nice catsup,

Be bothering any one to taste.
To FERGUSON'S be sure to haste.

Tobacco and cigars are there,
Of qualities and kinds quite rare ;

To please the taste of every one,
And make the boys appear full crown.

We take all kinds of trade for goods,
K en wagons full front out the woods?
All kinds of produce, and of grain,
Will be received and sold again.

Now call and see this store of shoes,
Of pickles and preserves for use ;

And when yon cdl, just bring along,
What is (ho object of our song,

IUIW TIMES RELIEF!
Nov. 5, IN'X.

rich Tall goodsT
KIRS. SIR HI !!. POTTS,

HAS just returned fro u (he cities with a large janil handsome stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Elegant cheap goods of all kinds, English me- j
f linos, 25 ets. per yard, shawls of every

disciiptiun, and all prices, bought low
at auction. Also, a large and
handsome assortment of cloaks,

furs victorine capes, cuffs
nrd muffs, bonnets of all
kinds, velvet, satin, drawn

silks, gray straw, trimmed
and untiimined. An endless as-

sortment of ribbons, feathers and
flowers anil rushes, gloves and ho-

siery, boots and shoes, and a fail as-

sortment of all kinds of FANCY GOODS.
Country .Milliners can be supplied with all kinds

of Millinary Goods. I
Oct. 22. 1858

RBBFO3RB IMOUIEBR.
THE

CHEAT B3AOTIFIEH
So I.ork I n>.ncoefi[llv Sought,

FOILM! IT LAST!
IT restores perm anently gray

luiir lo its original color j covers luxuriantly
the Iwl 1 l ead; removes all dandruff, itching and
all scrofula, scald head and all eruptions ; makes
the hair suit, healthy, and glossy ; and will preserve
it lo any imaginable age. removes, as if bv magic
all blotches, &c. from (he face, and cures' all neu-
ralgia and nervous head ache, See circular and
the following.

Dover, X. 11., FOB. 2d, 1857.
PROF. O. J. WOOD & CO?Gents: Within a

lew days we have leecived so man;, orders and
calls for Pro. O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, that
to day we were compelled to send tollostou for a
quantity. (the 6 dozen you forwarded all being
sold,) while we might order a quantity from you?
Erery bottle ice hate sold teem* to hare produced three
neu? customers and the approbation, and patronage
it receives from the most substantial and worthy
citizens of our vicinity, tullyconvince us that it is
A MOST VALUABLE PREPARATION - .

Send us as soon as you can gross of SI size; and
>ne dozen $2 size; and believe us yours very re-
spectfully.

DANIEL LATHOR P & Co.

Hickory Grove, St. Charles Co., Mo. Nov. 19, '56.
PROF. O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir : Some time lastsummer we were induced to use some of your Hair

Restorative, and its effects were so wonderful, we
feel it our duty to you and the afflicted, to report
it.

Our little son's bead for some time h*d been
peifectly covered with sores, and sonic called it
sculd head. The hair almost entirely came off in
consequence, when a friend, seeing his sufferingsadvised us to use your Restorative, wo did so with
little hope of success, but to our surprise, and
that of all our friends averv few applications re-
moved tlie disease entirely, and a new and luxuri-
ant crop of hair soon started out, and we can now
say that our boy has as healthy a scalp, and as
luxuriant a crop of hair as any" other child. We
can therefore, and do hereby recommend your Re-
st..rathe, as a perfect remedy for all diseases of
the scalp and hair. Wc are. yours respectfulh ,

GEORGE W. HIGGINBOTIIAM,
SARAH A. HIGGLN BOTH A.M.

Gardiner, Maine, June 22, 1855.
PROF O.J. WOOD?Dear Sir: 1 have used

two bottles of Professor Wood's Hair Restorative,
and can truly say i; is the greatest discovery of
the age for restoring and changing the Hair. Be-
fore using it I was a man of seventy. My Pair
has now attained its original color. You can re
commend it to the world without the least fistr, as
my case was one of the worst kind.

Yours Respectlullv.
DANIU. N. MUKPIIY.

't. J. H GOT) fc CO.. Prop rod.us 312 Broadway,
New York, (in the great N. V. Wire R tiling Es-
tablishment.) and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
MO.

For sle by Dr. B. F. Harry.
An 1 sold bv all good Druggists.
Oct 1, 1858.

/f
N? V

Iron City Commercial College.
PiTTsiu-pnu, Pa. Ciia&terko 1855.

300 Students attending January, 58.
Now the largest and most thorough Commercial

School of, tie United States. Young tuun prepared
Tor actual duties oi mci.uumiiig noom.

J. C. SxiTU. A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping and
Science of Accounts.

A. T. Dorm ktt, Teacher of Arithmetic ami
Commercial Calculation.

J. A. llEvpaiCK and T. C. Jkxkjns, Teachers of
Book-keeping.

A. Cowley and W. A. Miller, Profs, of Pen-
manship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY LOOK-
K EE PING,

As used in every department of business.
CUMMEIiCI.IL ARITHMETIC?RAPID HUs-

INESS WRITING? DETECTING COUN-
TERFEIT MONEY-

MERC INTILE CORRESPONDENCE?COM-
MERCIAL LAW- \u25a0

Arc taught, and all other subjects necsasary for the
success and through education of practical

business inn.

12 PKKUniS
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the past

three years, also in Eastern and Western Cities, for
1-est Writing.

NOT EIGRATEL) WORK-

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students ent.-r at any time ?No vacation?Tiaic
unlimited?Review at pleasure?Graduates assisted
in obtaining situations?Tuition for Full Commer-
cial Course. $35,00 ?Average tune 8 to 12 weeks
?Board, $2 .60 per week?Stati uiery, $6,00 ?En-
tiro cost. $60,00 to $70,00.

Sons received at half price.
For Card?Circular? Specimens of Business and

Ornamental Writing?inclose two stamps, and ad-
dress

F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Oct. 1, 1858.-2y.

'jwoTJtcjas.

GEORGE B. A.MICK, surviving partner of the
late firm of Geo. B. Anick Bkotheb, noti-

fies all persons interested, that the books of said
firm remain in bis hands for settlement, and that
circumstances demand an immediate closing up ol
llitj business of said firm. Persons indebted or
having settlements to make, are therefore request-
ed to eall on the subscriber without delay*.

St. Clairsville, June 11, 1858.-tf.
The subscriber will continue the rnr.rcuntile bun-

no* at the old stand, where he will be happy to

meet and supply the wants of his friends and cus-

tomeis at all times, lie will receive in a couple
of weeks a new supply of seasonable goods, which
he is determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. GEO. B. AMICK.

MUSIC A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS?
Pianos, Mclodions, Flutes, Guitars, Brass

llorns. Clarionets, Drums, etc., ofvarious manu-

facture. always on hand. Bands supplied at city
wholesale rates. We Keep always on hands full
assortment of alitheuew aud fashionable music,
which we .nail at our expense to any part of the
country.

N. B. Music uged to order.
SHKYOCK & SM IT11,

Chamber sburg.
March 7. 1857.

Dissolution of Partnership.
mllE Partnership heretofore existing and doing
_L business under the firm none of Bird*/ &

Garretsoo, lias this day been dissolved by luu'ual
consent. The Books' A:--., an in the bands of B.
W. Garretson, who is authorized to sett I.* the bu-
siness of the late firm.

S. M. BARCLAY,
Nov..'s, 1858. B. W. GAUKETSON.

SELLING OFF .IT COST.

IN order to make room for Fall and W '.titer Goods
J. 4- J . M. Shoemaker will sell goods at very

reduced prices, at the Colonnade Store.
Aug. 27.

Ijhvsicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed, at alt hours of the day or nigh at Dr

Harry's, Drug Store.
Atigustfi. 1858.

IIR. W. IL UIIITMOI,
OF Lancaster City, late of Philadelphia, where

he has been in successful practice for a num-
ber of years, received his education at the best Med-
ical OoJhge in the United States, and had the ex
perience and practice in the different Hospitals for
several years, a member of the Analytical Medical
Institute of New York, and late Surgeon of the
United States Navy, now offers himself fo the pub-
lic to attend any professional calls. ?

The purest medicines always on Land direct from
the best Laboratories of out country, and the Bo-
tanical Gardens of the world. No patent medicine
proscribed or recommended. Medicines used only
which will not break down the constitution, but will
renovate the system from all injuries it has sustain-
ed from mineral medicines. Chronic and difficult
dis.-ascs must be treated upon analytical principles,
which is to know and ascertain what disease is. Its
nature and character require a knowledge of the
chemical constituents of every solid and fluid of the
human body J thechangis those solids and fluids
ere capable of undergoing. To know what medi-
cines to employ to etuv diseases, requires a know-
hdge of the chemical constituents ot all agents
employed it, medicine; and if we are in possession
ol this knowledge, it is possible to cure any disease
?no matter of how long standing?and leave the
patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition.

Melancholy, Aberration, or that state ofalienation
and weakness of the mind which rondel's persons in-
capable of enjoying the pleasures ol performing the
duties of life; Dyspepsia; that distressing disease
and fell destroyer of health and happiness, under-
ruining the constitution, and yearly carrying thou
sands to untimely graves, can most'emphatically be
cured. Rheumatism, in any form or condition,
chronic or acute, warranted curable; Epiiepsv or
'ailing sickness; all chronic and stubborn cases ol
Female Diseases radically removed; Salt Rheum,
and every description of ulcerations; Files and
Scrofulous Diseases, which have baffled all previous
medical skill can be cured by my treatment, when
the constitution is not exhausted.

1 do siy ail diseases (yes, Consumntion) can be
cured.

EC?" C<nicer cured without the knife..I will remain in mv offlce on WEDNESDAY? and
SATTKDATJ, from 9 o'clock A. M., to accommodatepatients from a distance, and con lilt in the English
and German languages. Will make visits to any
distance il required. May be addressed by letter,
Fulton Square, Lancaster cit v. Fa.

July 30, 1853-lv.

THE IJliili IMiEMHTUH,
PREPARED BY PR. SANFORD.

(om pounded entire's bom CiIMS,

IS ONE OF THE REST PURGATIVE AND
LIVER MEDICINES now before the public,

that acts as a Cathartic, i arier, milder, and more
effectual than any other medicine known. It is not
only a Cathartic, but a Liter remedy, acting first
mi the Lircr to iject its morbid matter, then on the
stomach and bowels to cany off that matter, thus
accomplishing two : urposcs effectually, without
any of the painful tcclihgs experienced in the op-
erations of most Cathartic *. It strengthens ttiw
system at the same time that it purges if; and
when taken daily in moderate doses, will strength-
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.

The Liver is one of the principal regulators ot
the human body, and when it performs its functions
well the powers of the system are fully developed.
The stomach is almost entirely depend -nt on the
healthy action of the Liver for the proper jwrfonu
aiice of its functions. When the stomaeh is at
fault, the bowels are at fault, and the whole system
suffers in co.isrqnciict- nf ore organ?the Liver?-
having ceased to do its duty. For the disease oi

that orgm, one of the proprietors lias mode it his
study, in a practice of more than twenty years, to
find soma remedy wherewith to counteract the nia-
nt derangements to which il is liable.

To prove that this re- ? niedv is at last found,
any pcrsox with Liver Complaint
in any of its forms, but to try a bottle, aim
conviction is certain, t

These gums Jail morbid or hid mat-
tf:r from \u2666Ka- th.lrplifv
a healthy flow ot hilc.ry* invigorating the staai-
ach, causing food to di-LnJ gest well, purify'ngthe
Wood, giving tone health to the' weak
machinery, th ; causes of the dis-
ease, and effecting a ra-l I dical cure.

liilions attacks cured, and, what is bet-
ter, prevented by th<?occasional use of the
Liver invigorator.

One dose after eating' \u25a0' .sufficient to telieve
the stomach and prevent the food from rising
and souring.

Only one dose beforetetiring prevents
nightmare.

..Ouli one dose takviir_ at night loose: s the
bowels gently, and costivenoss.

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Dyspepsia; r~~i

H?*Oiie dose of two tea-spoonsful will al-
ways relieve Sick Head- ache.

One bottle taken forCO female obstruction re-
moves the cause ol disease, ano makes a
perfect cure.

Only one dose imme CCJ diatelv relievesCholic.
while g

One dose often fepea-r_. te l is a sure cute for
Cholera Morbus, and a yffpreventive of Cholera.

One dose taken oftei will prevent the recur-
rence of bilious attaeks-<d while it relieves all
painful feelings.

K7"only one bottle iv'-*needed to throw out
of the system the eflects of medicine after long
sickness.

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all yd
lowi,ess or unnatural color f-orii the akin.

One dose taken a shott time before eating gives
vigot to the appetite and makes ftod digest wvll.

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diarrhoea
in its worst (onus, while summer and bowel come
plaints yield almost to the first dose.

One or two doses cures attacks caused by worms,
while for worms in children, there is no safer er
speedier runody in the world, as it never fails.

A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting the ab-
sorbents.

We take pleasure in recommending this medi-
cine as a preventive forFever and Ague, Chill Fe-
ver, and all Fevers of a Bilious Type. It operates
with certainty, and thousands are willingte testify
to its wonderful virtues.

All whj use it are giving their unanimous testi-
mony in its favor. [E?"\Mix Water in the Mouth
with the Invigorator, and swallow both together.

Tht Liver Invigorator
Is a great scientific Medical Discovery, and is daily
woiking cures almost too great to believe. It
cures as it by magic, even the first dose giving bene-

fit and seldom more thar. one bottle is required to
cure any kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache, all
of which are the result ol a Diseased Liver.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOL'TLE.
DK. SAXPORD, Proprietor, 34-5 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold in Bedford by Dr. B. F. HARRT, and re-

tailed by all Druggists.
June 11, 5858.?zz.

TIME Ei.E(Till\/
THE stockholders in the Somerset and Bedford

turnpike Road Company will take notice that
an election will he hell at the lIOII.HU of Joshua
Palmer, in Allegheny township, Som net County,
on Monday the 31 of January, next, to elect a
President, six Managers and a Treasurer, to con-

duct the affairs of Said Company the ensuing year.
BENJAMIN KI.M.MEL, President.

Dec. 3. 1858.

IIOLYIMY FESTIVITIES.
FURGUSON & Co have just receive i a splen-

itid assortment- of Fruits, Preservs. Pickl s,
Marmalades &e. including Peaches fi Pies. -

Brandy Cherries and Fetches, Pickled oysters,
Salmon. Lobsters, Pine Apples, Limes, Apricots,
Oranges 4'c-, &c-, &e.

Sold at the lowest living Profits.
Dec. 3, 1858.

JAYNE'S Wrights, Bennett's and Dyott's pills at
Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

August 6, 1858.

BURNING FLUID an t Pine oil always to be
had at Dr. Harry's Drug and Ilook Store

August ?>, 1808.

THE IKTQUIB.ESR
Is published every Fridnj morning, fh Julian. -*'

Street, hi the white frame Ini'.ning,
neartj opposite the Uctgei

11 ouse, by

Miiu OVER.
TERMS ;

If paid ifl advance, $1.50; within the ytTriV,
S2.(JO; and if not paTd Wf'hib tlie year, $14.60 tflli
be charged. So paper discontinued until all ar-
bitrages are paid?except at the optioii of tfio
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a new engagement.

jidtcrtijcmeuit not exceeding a square,(lo lines.)
inserted three times for 91 ?every subsequent in
sertion, 145 cents. Longer ones in the same pro-
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as
a foil square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a giVeii time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deductfor' will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of alt kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

OH 8.~f7 IIAUIiY
EESPECTFULLY tenders his professional

services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

Ofiice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11. Hotius.

Nov. 6, 1857.

~
TO iWiklrMDK. lIAKRI ,at the Ch up Drug and Book

.Store, has just received, a large assortment 0
the best flavoring extracts, together with Bakfing Soda, Cream of Tartar, Saleratus, Nc..o
Jbe Very best quality, all of which he will sel,
the lowest prices.

Plastering Latlis!!

'|UMI>EK.SIfcJMEB> having erected
J- a Mill for sawing Pusierj.v-cLaths on bis

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price Si >SO per thousand, 2 ft. long.
Other lengths <fi proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. ClairsvilU. will
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH*
Union Tp., Feb. 10, 1854.-zz.

Job .Manx, (J. 11. Spano.

lAW I'AK'i'NERSIIIP.?The undersigned
J have associated themselves in the I'raticc

of the Law, and will promptly attendto al busi-
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

CGg-Oitice on Julianwa Street, three doors
south olMengel oil ;se and opposite the re.i-
dencc Of Maj. Tate.

MANN & SPAN'
Jnr.e 1-1854 . tf.

Dr. F. C "Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Respectfully tenders his services ?<>

tbe citizens of Bedford and vicinity, lie
may a'ways be found (unless profession ally en-
gaged, at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19. 1867.

Hummers
Premium Essence of Coffee-

COFFEE made by it will have a more delicate
aaJ finer flavor, and will be much more wholesome.
It will al<o hu clear withoi i requiring anything to
clarity it. For sale bv

OSTEU, MAN SPEAKER A CAKN.
New Store. No. 1, Cheapsido.

June 18, 1858.

fm§m
i | W.j? *-<n I I'.ui'ius! 7 su. l r.> in si! p|iititwc a *:- I J

-4 *;j
I I a* -.lemlv,w.ir| a!l n>-fa,k-. *Twk i. 1%

tr Term# INVARIABLYCAM!.

fe.
Sold Out.

r |MIE undersigned having disposed of his entire
J. stock of Goods begs leave to notify all per-

sons knowing themselves indebted to hirn either by
note or book account to call and settle before the
first of January 1859.

All neglecting to do so will find their accounts
iu the hands of an officer for collection.

g: iv.kupp.
Oct. 22, 1858.

snitYOci & SMITH,
CUAMBERSIIVRG, P. 4.,

Booksellers and stationers, aud
Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wall papers, Blinds,
Fteuch, German and American Lithographs
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all orders
V'iven him will lie promptly attended to".

.March 7, 1857.

R. IE BARCLAY,

ATTORNEY IT LAW,
BEDFORD, PA.,

'

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
legal business entrusted to his care.

on Juliana Street, in the building for-
merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.

March 28, 1858.

WM. C. LOGAIf,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HcCONNELLSBURG, PA.

WILL practice in the Courts of Fulton, Bedford
and Franklin Counties. on Main

Street, opposite Speer's Hotel.
September 3, 1858.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr."bTf.
Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
will see samples of r papers. IVe have made
our spring selections with much care, and think
wcr cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
Chambershurg

Executor's Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having been ganted to
the subscriber, living in Cumberland Val oy

Township, on the Estate of Catherine Hardinger,
late of said Township, dee'd all parson indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to nuke payment im-
mediately, aud those having eliams against the same
will present them properly authenticated for settle,
mont.

IEVI HdRDISGER,
Dec. 10, 1858.?f. Executor.

Last Notice.
~V\7 E have lft the Notes and accounts due us

v v in East Providence Township, in the hands
of G. IV. Householder, Esq. also, our Notes and
Books in the hands ot M. M. Peebles, Esq., in
Bloody Run. If not paid by the first of January
next suits will be instituted, without respect lu
persons.

MURRAY It BRtmiSK;
Bloody Run, I

Nov. 28, 1858.-* J

HAGERSTOWN ALMANACS for 1869, at
Dr. 1 lurry's Drug an 1 Book Store.

Dec. 17, 1859.

13UKE WHITE LEAD, F1 ixsced oil and Spirits.
Turpentine at Dr. Darn's Drug and Book

Store.
August f>, 1858. "


